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LOCAL ITEMS

Gathered Here and There by Our Re-

porters and Prepared for the Busy

Eagle Readers

has never been before will be op-

ened and he who will can get in I

DIED Long-Tolliver
A telegram was received here A very pleas£^t marriage was

Chnstmas
. Well

Visitors

[the swim. Mark our prediction!^
7“ — h--... v*o.

Waall Mr. and Mrs. Larence Bartley

! ^ j

Sunday announcing the death at
^

celebrated in town Sunday when • » " Cll j^j.g Webb of
I

an s ic t a pm
j

Dayton, Ohio, of little Junior .Willie S. Long led to the altar Generally speaking. Christmas W®®*^sbury were welcome Christ-

.
! McLaughlin, 8 year old son of , Miss Rebecca Tolliver. The wed- day. looked forward to with ,

“ visitors with relatives in
We believe tnere was not a '* iwwaiu lu wtm

family in Whitesburg or Letchor
Salyer Me ding took place at the homo of dread hy«,me and with pleaaore

'

county that did not enjoy a
Laughim formerly of Whites-

1

the bride and was attended h, by others, passed ahout the,uiet-
pj^i^ Whitaker came up f^m

Christmas of plenty. The poor-
The boy had been sick

^

only a few invited guests. Mr. est ever known. In Whitesburg Hamilton College to visit their

est were remembered in various
“"'y “ "'I”'® and death was Long is abiut twenty-two years if anyone was “spiritually over- parents a n d see their manyest were remembered in various

Most of the stores ane closed Nineteen coal cars were loaded ways by checks and gifts and
com

^

old, a barber by profession and a charged he stayed behind the . friends here,

this week for inventories and on Sandlick on Christmas day bundles of good wishes. The horn
^is grand-parents

^

son of John A. Long of Cowan, curtain, tho’ people who are al-! John L. Hays. Bradley Combs,

trade is generally on the bum. each man working receiving a of nlentv onened beneficently and i 1

pretty twenty ways next tell us white mule was
|

Brown, Cullen Combs,

bonus of five dollars above his
^^nerouslv in our hilL the nasti

daughter of the late plentiful enough. Lots "of can.
.

Gertrude Lewis and Esteva Webb
l5^“^LV/liSly HI ULII IHlld LIi“ pdSl.

I W61*6 &iSO nOrtlP t'Hp Iinli*
For Sale—30 acre farm, small regular wages.

. vu .. a- fv,
^odside when the end came. Mr. Sheriff James Tolliver. Both non crackers, dynamite and guns .

year, and notwithstanding thei^
, I I

u., o..u ku..o
jays.

house. 5 acres new ground. 5 old
; ^ ,

Salyer and Mrs. L.W. Fields left parties are of the highly popular made Sunday night hideous and , • ^M D J 1 r 'prevailing thoughtlessness of kp uaj iubui, mucuua
I A.C.Smith, well known engineer

the balance timbered very well. Mr. Brode, the oil man from
j - ui |

at once for Dayton to attend the set and well and favorably I private and public property was a

Price $350. -Elijah Hale, Red
, haveap-l

and known. The Eagle joins in wish- more or less damaged by cxplos- few days with friencs here.

Fox. Ky. '
nreciated and rendered i

the
j

mg them long years of wedded ives used by the careless or the
, District Highway Engineer. J.

V. , TT T
nessin-this county the

| deepest sympathy of everyone
, bliss. Mav all storms shy the criminal. In town there were iL. Gray, formerly located here.

many

:

Taken Up-

A

t my place one i

thanks to the Great Giver. With-

Notice

no fatalities, no bloody noses and ' was a Christmas visitor in town,

few serious after effects. Beau-
;

located in Boyd Coun-

tiful Christmas dinners with ev-

On January 13, 1823, a Civil ery compliment of the season
Mr, and Mrs Frank Majority

and babies sp,ent Christmas with

a young

„ , J , ;»V,
^

..C.U roi M •. Other way. no fatalities, no bloody noses and ' was a Christmas visitor in town,
small pale red muley cow with - out these Showers of Blessings”

|

7 h r
bell on. Owner can have her by Ben P. Sergent was brought

' owing to a diversity of financial
|
JQ MACK AND HELEN Notice

serious after effects. Beau-
;

at n y

payingforkeep and $2 for this home from Fleming hospital and 'conditions, many would have To us all Christmas brimrs its

' tiful Christmas dinners with ev-
, „

adv.-H.C. Whitaker. Dalna Ky. , v v', . ,

Christmas brings its On January 13, 1823, a Civil ery compliment of the season
Mr. and Mrs Frank Majority

, -

18 doing fine tho by no means will found the biead-lir.e broken and i

j^yg j|.g hjessings, for which ovominofinn Ka Koiri * • u j and babies spent Christmas with..vi.v e -i, Ti- 1.1 .

Service examination will be held were set in every home and the , . , ^ ,

Mv OTVVI Mro T.ertnnrp1 Pftllino
he be able to be UP for scmeume.

|
the poor starving. Lookingback' i insofar as the^ , .... ,• relatives here. Frank holds aMr and Mrs. Leonard Collms.

I ^ I

we are grate: ui msoiar as t»ie
jj^^^ard at which time appli- king of the feathery tribe graced m r^- .i

Rev. and Mrs. B. M. Lucas, of hmits of human possibilities will .
Sfood Position at Blue Diamond.

Colson, and Miss Etabeth Mary Of course the editor has been
,i.„ Esnie can but fold its handsu„„„, Butwithal, and beyond It i l”T 7' n

Miss Dalna Hays b homo from

Wheeler, of Louisville, attended between two fires for the past ^nd offer a word of thankfulness.
! ^ur nower to understand

_ POa.t- plenty with abundance to sparcaj Berea.

a house party at Pine Mountain few days, winding up his postof- • au a
'

^

office will be examined. Further
, In fact the people of Whitesburg Theodore Williams, a young

. . , ,
transpire that cause us sorrow 1 a« auw '

a i. a i a j ai. a
Lettlcment School. fice affairs and working for the On today wet. rainv. soggy bring sadness Todav while

the examina- are to be congratulated that „an from Michigan, is visiting

Eagle, but he is now foot loose ^.gather nrevaib and people are ri- a «n.-a u
' tion with all necessary blanks for peace and plenty w’as on everj’ bis uncle. Col. R.N.Swishor. H.

Judge Harry Moore was over
a * u i

i

we of kin at \Vhitesburg are en- entering same may be had at the band a blessing whidi thev r- m- # ir ** <. • i

, , Jail av a • and you can expect to hear
' roo-rcsticat^n-r on the old year - • j u .au j l ’

Diessmg wnicn tney G. Pratt, of Knott county, is also
from Jenkins and tells us that in

^
joying good health and the boun- postoffice here. should annreciate I

•
-a- xir c • u

the murder of the Italian at Jen- ‘^e brd that will
^

gathering up her belongings in
^^^,g providence of cur great

appreciate.
| v^.ting Mr. Swisher.

kins (Dunham) Christmas eve make the welkin ring and insure The Eagle flics buoyant^^^^j. jg insurance you are think-
^

an atrocious crime was com- the mast next fail. However, air ethereal. It has proph^^^^^BB||||&63Mj|^ in^ about? TV».n f>iA previfl«d qv»r the Jackson’ spent Xmas here,

miiteij. The mar. waa shot four we will trj^ to keep oui^verbage but tw^ is no in3l3BJBB|BBP|jJ^ Insutan^ W. -Mr. ana Mrs. liugn rosier, w
times from behind and by an un- down to a cosmopolitan standard, of what tomorrow d, :

home-bred, home-born and home well known Hazard, spent Xmas here and at

known person Mr. Moore says ^
'

sis er. onn . an e en - serve hit by • ti*ih n-«Mi^g Chritfr
! Fleming. Mrs. ' Foster is the

that fmm all .n*eat.o„s,tw^^^^^
iL.Man-'

|

yer MeUughlm, at tbe.r home m „esd.y mtd a« hmt «»t Drew Adama, one of
plot mausurated by the Black __ _

i „ o v p

-

e- (-
See Mr. died npon his arrivd at the be,, citizens

,
!

l.&.and...B. Bmeo puUimrl
eees{,ate, bereft of their preci- Emery Fiazier in the Wrinht u . hnopirol u,..*

Take your War Sa«ines Stamps the above tnounl.U into verbaee
'hild,' their first-torn, their Buildine on the corner of Main

" “
' 1 ZWe are glad to say that most t, the First National Banks, street. An affable smile and a I

T®«« »'<>• »""»n-'®«I ®”<I ® n®-
,

little daughter are at Jackson on

should appreciate.
| visiting Mr. Swisher.

From what we can leain simi- Mr. ane Mrs. W. D. Harris, of

lax egndftkoa prevaflad oviir the Jackson' spent Xmas here.

iir 1 ^ 4. 4-u f J 'ihf^ uPnthPF rran haa become i

child, their first-born, th3ir. Building on the corner of Mainj^
We are glad to say that most U, the First National Banks. become

,

of our fellows who in the past ^hey are worth $5 and the banks
more phlegmatic in slrenuousness ' son Junior, who died Christmas i

am’ bcsmithired and l>esnog-L,rg, „ mnnivu e 1 • J 4.

w.v. -ee....... ccsmiimrea ana nesnog- nipnn Tr was a manlvhave tack occasion, and too oc- ^ rw i i j i i j n,-
®'^®* '-'lenn, jr., was a maniy

will get you the money soon after gled a .d besnaggled everything ... , ,, to you.
casionally, tc pft too wet. wwe about ns in a beauti- fellow, handsome, lovable

’

,,
... the New Year perches upok. the . t. ,,big fine sober gentlemen thro

,

lul snowy winteness. and a great favorite wish us all. That
rKwricfmric banner. All Registered Wari w, . , . . . i

- -
iennstma-s.

, , „ J
—"— Father, mother, sister, brother, and that check for jour printing!

Savings Stamps must be handled y.^bind tie fro-s 'ra fivimr .if • .. u- i

Eagle wants to compliment our

M.. RricP tbongk^.- , , .

bemnd U.e tegs de. h>inE;yejj gU of yg grieve it his un- will help wonderfully in the pin-

‘

On the 26th Mr. Back, the now thru the postmasters at the ofiices Over bills the winds arc sighing. I .,
, nu-j-Uei . - I

people on their good behavKX’ at

welcome hand will be extended i

‘*'^0 Sullivan county Tennes- a visit with relatives.

That subscription due the Eagle I

see. At Jenkins an Italian was| Miss Cairie Whitaker.of Black-

killed, but aside from this all ®y visiting friends here.
I

was quiet. Upon the whole the i

~ ~

I

timely taking; yet, has not Christ chy days that fly around New|
acting postmaster, entered upon ^^ere they were registered. , While Uie old year is saaly dying,

the lit- Years. Please surprise us by a!
his duties in the office and the Small numbers of these stamps! dying

le, f.biidr.-n to n-P nnd Enclosed.” Let’s Start...
, r>,.f -.c.-. T-ip.ir v.-Viofia tbp ia children to come unto me and!

old postmaster IS now' a gentle- may be cashed at money order
Put gv.odn».„c, now whats t.

, , , , . 1923 square.
- ... XT.. I matter'^ forbid them not, for of such is

man of extreme leisure. Now he after .Tamiarv 1 '

i.iau,ci
. j

—
' For the muse has left us flatter the kingdom of heaven?” This!

I

this glad Christmas time.

will Pit the Eaitle in lU iircper
That, we ever were before, ahouid be consolation tor u. to' ;;i ‘".T".

. from Jenkins: wemew, w a..e no.ow . .«uv, o.

sphere, away np in the realm of The Honorable J. Campbell
aspirations, "'f

“!“' “May your Christmas season refund money. 11.25 per bottle

weekly newapaperdom. Get Cantrill is telling Eagle readers q,j ocoti- adulations
|andaresume of Kentucky his- be a bright and very happy one of 8p days treatment, or 3 bottles

ready to list to its screams. Be this week why he i^ants to bejBut now they re-,t uponihefloor.
Maker in that Celestial City eter-|tory teng^ a good tol by

: and may the New Year hold for
,„r $2.75: sent to any address

o.awaa arp.a owra pn tbaaii'crt- offorfbi'e r> # J J A 1 *11 N k nal in thc skics, frcc from carth- mountain history Will stsrt. The i
you all that you may desire and p rw n :f ripci'nxJsure you are on the list after this Governor of the grand and mag- 1 -And well write poetry no

^ ^ I Eadc will be full of eood thines bring you God’s richest bless-

issue. No ore who owes will be. dificent'State of Kentucky. Munyl more. ly ills and strife. May God sns- hag ® will^ ^ New Life M^icme Co.

, , u ku
*' — lam, comfort and bless us and ^ ^

Moore. ‘619 Underhill St., Louisville, Ky.
of our readers will remember that;

. , i
things that no red-blooded Let-,

They come, they go—the days k ku o k January 1st, wiil be a good make us worthy to be called to $ te a 4. kMr. Cantrill spoke at the Court-!
.

,
, cherite can afford to miss. But

and soon 1922, long to be remem-
house here and at other points in

^ heavenly abode wherein l^.^^ reader must be a paid in

bered, will be no Imore. H will , , , Wp k

® id welleth our loved ones gone on advance subscriber. -j- ?
.

me Louniy lasi rail. we vviii
g^yjp^g • jaimary to Janu-

, , r. i, tw- . X X
carry on its departing wings

, , .wi- before. Belle Fields, — — - -
. .«.

™®>'® ^bout him
I

ary” often remarked by our
ty„..:„ Wp .Ip ppk i..,* 1pp1.p I i ur\ I a1 D a D^l; » -I*

All National Rank Statements

I

should be consolation for u?, to,
vkUl be printed in our next issue

Among the many beautiful

Christmas petitions received by

j

the Eagle we find the following

I
from Jenkins:

Attention
Relief for- gallstones, grave*,

stomacli, liver, kidney, bladder,

rheumatism and female troubles.

Don’t suffer from these maladies.

' We guarantee Jack’s Gallstone

Remedy to give quick a relief or

"May your Christmas season refund money. $1.25 per bottle

issue. No ore who owes will be. dificent'State of Kentucky. Many

of our readers will remember that

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. New Life Medicine Co.

‘619 Underhill St., Louisville, Ky.

many sad things in our lives,

many things laden with music

and flowers, glad bubbles float-

ing on life’s streams, all com-

before.

and others as the battle of Ken-

'

fathers is applicable now.

tucky politics heateth.
”

____ Well, good-by, Mr. 1922, ycuj

Belle Fields,

Blanche Davis,

Lake Danner,

Ballard Salyer.

Uncle Hiram Cornett, veteran
I
with you tough visage and de-

We do not know but it looks
; y

like there wiil be no January X
' Y

term of Circuit Court here due to X
I 'I*

the fact that the heating appar-
1 x

bin«i,making a backgroupd mia-
,

crepit form. We extend theiFor RcprCSCIltSltlVC atus has not yet been installed *|*

ed in song and story. When we

take up the gauntlet of 1923 let

be determined that it will be

with cleaner hands and purer

gave us the wherewith for the

Eagle six months.

horny hand to you and drop
, Voters of the 97th Leg- ' *« the Courthouse.

,

a tear at your bier, and may your
| district of Kentucky:

;

successor look back over the past
! i

I J A-i. 1 1
' Having been solicited and urg- J. E. Garnett and son of Haz-

'

. , 1
, , , XT k. J L J

and profit by the lessons
gj jjy many of the citizens I M-d spent a few days ’nere. X

with cleaner hanos and purer Not a day that there does not tcugh and the mistakes made,
citizens, i,

hearts, to live lives nearer and float over the hills the prediction Howdy young fellowh Come m . , , „ ,

, , iju’kuri- fAT date for the Republican nomma- Allthemerchantsreportafine^*
nearer the mark of human excel- that 1923 is to be the banner year and shaxe the Eagle s paw! Mr. i

Representative subject ' trade for the holidavs. !?
nearer the mark of human exrel- that 1928 ia to be the banner year and sha.te the Eagle s paw! Mr.

R^p„3,„tative aubject' trade for the holidays.
lence. for business in Letcher. When in®-e-n »entyt re-, you are a

the voters at the August 1923—“" ’ ‘lusty chap. . a ,• -a j

0 L. Dobbins, employed at
prospers, when purse- primary. Your support solicited.

Dayton, Ohio, was here on a visit strings become plethoric, when james Fairchild, Lester and
Holhday

to his mother and sister Mrs. J. the goose with the golden e^gs
j

j. £^j.
Hazard, Ky., Dec. 5, 1922 No.^5^01iver Typewi

hither and thither, the'
g^„£g,£j,g ^

n»,rt,
county seat-Whitesburg for in- s,hools to le.rn all about the

MachmeS
Farm dinner bell S3.Naturally in the closing days

of the dying year nearly every-
®^®® ® rosette, Inrows g^j,gkj.ygj.:gj,^ running and re-

body lag and feel for tangible ‘I® shoulders and swells,
pajj.jng of autos.

ground on which t o start the too. Opp<Mlunities for buildings
j

New year. aod buaisese the Uke of v/hich Farewell 22, hello 33!

For Sale |
I
V

No. 5 Oliver Typewriter $20. i >!

Half barrel of black roofing !-|-

I

paint $30.
|

Farm dinner bell $3. I

X

“Our Insurance is the Best Policy”

p^tuefeg

^nsuraitc^
WHITESBURG, KY.

Office Wright Building

Come and Let's Talk it Over

Emery L. Frazier, Secretary

Life, Fire, Casualty, Automobile

j

Persons who wish to purchase
j

(jall at my residence back of '$*

I

Singer Sewing Machines should
|

High School building. t}I

write or call on W.R. Amburgey, •

box 51 Fleming, Ky. ' 2t

J. L. OLDHAM.
Whitesburg, Ky • •••••••• • • 4%^ • • • •



?Iitn,erTuh€>'

Ac(«r(Hnjj to a French newsimper,

a Frencliinaii has invented and con-

structed a wireless alarm clock.

The clock has attached to it a re-

ceivinj; apparatus, which is only

tuned to rcsjwnd to a call consisting

of six>cial letters at a special speed.

Upon receipt of the correct combi-

nation of dots and dashes, the final

signal of the message operates a re-

lav which closes a circuit and rings a

bell.

If Greenwich could l>e persuaded

to broadcast time signals early in

the morning, every one in the Brit-

ish isles jx)ssessing a wireless alarm

clock could be awakened at the hour

they desire, with the knowledge that

it was “correct Greenwich time.”

A Way Out.

Huh (with iiew.si>:iiKT)—I see a

Ju«l;re has ruled tliat a woman sliould

not si>ciul more on clothes than for

rent.

Wife—V.'eil, tiien, we sliail iiev* to

pay a bigger rent.

^ountam
3-horse-power Fairbanks-Morse

gasoline engine, Z typo, 475 R. P,

M.. Cost $107.45 and freight.

Perfect condition; used 9 mos.

Do not need engine as we now
have electric motors. Will sell

for $85.

Mountain Eagle Pub, Co.

An Independent Weekly Newspaper

L
ife isn’t worth living if 3’&u’rc sc
weaic an 1 run down you caahardly

^ drag j-oaredf around.
If the lich rrd blood, full cf health

and vigor, were pumping through your
veins, the joy of life would come back
soon enough! Gude’s Pepto-Mangaa
has worked thus magic for thousands

—

it will do the same for you. Take
it for a short time and see how your
health and strength improve. Your
druggist has it—liquid or tablets, as
you prefer.

Couldn’t Be Literature.

“Ton were not very complimentary
In speaking of Scrihsun's new liook.”

"Didn’t I say It would sell by the
trainload?”

“Tliat’s just the point I’m making."
—Birmlngiiam Age-IIerald.

Dedicated to the latereito mt Letcher Connty Firet and to the Elntire

Moimtejna Afterward.

Issued by

The Mountain Easrle Publishing Company
(Incorporated)

N. M. WEBB, Editor and Manager.

Subscription Price $1.50 Per Year in Advance; Six Months $1,

The Eagle Goes to Press Early Each Thursdiv M^rniog

A Large Order.

“I want a dress to put on around the
house,” said tlie lady in tlie depart-
ment store.

“How large is yonr house, madam?"
Inquired tlie new clerk.—Jloilywn'id

High Scluvd News.

HIS PROFESSION

For Sale
Dodge Touring Car, 1922 Model

car run since July this year. In

splendid condition, price right.

See W. S. Renaker, Seco, Ky.

Slie was very curious about things.

“Tliey tell me your husliand is a

hydiaulic engineer,” slie said to her
best friend, "lint I always understood
ho was soniotliing in tlie, city. I didn’t

know lie wajn a teelmical e.vpcrt, cr

aii.vtliing wodderfiil like tliat.”

“He is a hydraulic engineer,” said

her friend, “but it’s not wonderful
He just walers niluing stock.”

Tonic andBloodEnrichcrA Hen-Pecked Bird.

“Wliat’s Henpeck feeling so el.eor-

ful alioiit?”

“He’s found someone worse off tlian

he; he’s just rend that tlie male os-

trich liatclies tlie eggs.”

PAUPER’

Harvey Peters, who died at Xew
Paltz (X. Y.) almshouse fann sev-

eral weeks a"o, left a will and two

bank de])osit books showing dejmsits

a«rgTC!;atii!" f?'),000. Superinteiidciit

of Poor llartsboru has been appoint-

ed administrator of the e.state. The
will provides that flowers be placed

upon Peters’ grave in Bosedale

cemetery each MenioriaL day. The
residua of the estate, after the erec-

tion of a monument, is left to the

cemetery, althou<ih numerous rela-

tives survive Peters.

Fees in ProspecL
“Was your chureli bazaar a success,

dear?”
"Yes, Indeetl. Tlie minister will have

cause to ho grateful.”

“Wliat were tlie profits?”

“Oil. tliere weren’t any. In fact the

expenses nere greater tlian tlio re-

eeijits. Hat ten cf us girls got en-

gaged.”

Cntcnd m aecond-clasa matter August 28, 1907, at the Postoffice at Whites

burg, Kentucky, under the Act of Ongrress of August 9, 1873.

They Sometimes Do.
“Hasn’t niy fiancee a dellglitfu; baby

voice?”

“I diinno, Algj-, I heard her talking

bass to lier niotlier jus! now.”

Biggest Premium Yet
local men are the promoters and

they have already acquired a nice

boundary of excellent coal prop-

erty on this creek.

Undoubtedly the great amount

of mtxmshine expected about

Christmas and on which many

people were expected t o get

poisoned failed t o materialize.

People heretofore next to propo-

sitions like this tell us it was the

dryest time they ever witnessed.

Correctee!.

•TTe’s a gent of the old seliool.”

“I'ardon me, yon mean a gent’pTiinr.

There are no gents In tlie old school.’The Rod in Pickle.

“I am tliankfiil to niy <lear friend,

tlie poliivnian, for saving me from
getting Into fnrilier troniile,” ol>

served a man eliarged at 'Rianies po-

lice court.

Magistrate—If yon’rc married the

real trouble will start wliea you got
home.

So Many ef 'Em Are.

“So you saw the film vers'on of
yonr story. Wliat do you tliini: of it?”

“It’s no version ; its a rsrver.stnn."

Best

Kentucky
Leaf

Mild
Sweet
Chew

V/HAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
Next Jay after Christmas the

big dailies usually are filled with

bl(xxi and thunder stories of kill-

ings and crimes of all kinds but

this year there was less than us-

ual, tho’ certainly enough.

Pat wa.s making a wooden pig.^ty

when he ml.ssed the nail be was
hammering and hit bis own thumb.

After Ifaving it wrapjwd tip he

met one of his frieud.s, ^ho, nat-

urally, asked him what ha had been

doing.

“.Sure,” .said Pat, “I bit me
thumb witli a hamimT. It's bad

now, but Ud had no thumb left ?.t

all if I’d been striking with both

bauds!”

For 50 of Our Tobacco Tags, or Pictiires on
10c Bags of KENTUCKY COLONEL, We
Will Send Postpaid Complete Six-Piece^ of

White Enamel Tinware
All Full Size— for Family Service

A Stranger.

“Can you voueli for tills young man
you brought to my party?”

“I tliink so, tint wliy? Surely he
has not proposed to your danglitcr so
soon ?’’

“No, Iiut he wants to give me a $4
elieck to cover ids losses at bridge."

The fame Elkhom Coal Co. has

been organized. Articles of in-

corporation have been framed

and soon this concern will be do-

ing big things on upper Sandlick.

J. L. Oldham and a number of

WANT local sale p:op!e

for new and curprising

hovsehold criicle. Large

imnnedi3Lte prefils— per-

manent pSzition. If you

can represent me exclu-

sively, 1 will make ycu

an [^offer never before

made to salespeople.

Write at once for cem-

plete particulars. Tel!

me all abjut yourself. I

want someone who is

not afraid of work for

big CASH returns.

TRADE IN YOUR HOME TOWN
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

The Farmer's Advantage.
“You cut n face in a pumpkin to

make a Hallowe’en decoration.”

“You do,” said Farmer Condossel.

"if you can afford tlie pumpkin. If

you live in town, you have to use some
kind of paper Imitation.”—Washington
Star. '

ONE OF HIS OWN

Rum Xut—I’m through with

buying moonshine.

Wife—I’m glad to hear it, de.ar.

Bum Xut—Yes. A friend of mine
just told mo how to make it. So
ni soon have a distillery of my ov.n.

Insurance That Insures Considering Health.

“Y'on insist oil slinking liands with

ns many of your constituents as pos-

sil.le?”

“Yes,” answered Senator Sorghum.
“Caiiipaigiiing interrupts my golf and
I need tlie pliysical exercise.”

—

Wash-
ington Star.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Commonwealth
Life Insurance Company

L0UISVIIJLE.‘K.Y. .l

Millions Back of It.

CATARRH
Catarrh ie a Local disea.% greatly in-

fluenced by Constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick
Relief by Io<'al application, and tl.c

Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding your Syaten-.
Of Cat-arrli.
Sold by dmgg1.-,t« tor ever 10 Tears.

EARLE M. SELFEIDGE
E31 Atlanta Avenue

Boston, 9 Mass.

Spends Its Mon«‘y Right in Its

Home State- even in your own country.

Satisfied Policy Holders at Almost’Every Postoffice.

To live without insurance is foolish- to die without it

is a calamity.

Protect yourself and family.

Remember the Commonwealth and see or wait for

AN UNDERGRADUATE
Mr. Groundling: Here’s my apart-

snL Rather stiff climb—four flights

Mr. Winger, the Aviator: Cail

these flights? Guess you must still

be In the ground school. f Balcliig
Arc Not Worth the Price of One
If they are the ^‘big can and
cheap” kind because they
may mean baking failures.

Eccentric.

There tras ^ famous ath-E>Iete,
Kc‘ pnlric sort of mope,

fie did not fill the pportln;* all.

Wth p.utumn basebuU dope.Clark Day, Agent
Whitesburg, Kentucky. Ears Probably Closed Also.

Mrs. Judd—Science Iclis us now that

we licRr much better witli our eyes

clow'd.

Mr. Judd—Yes. I noticed quite a
D’.iiulicr tr.vlu'g tho expcriuieiit last

Sunday evening In church.

Banking need not be lacking in friendliness jnsV

because banks nust adhere to rules and regale-

tions.

Here at the First National Bank we like tc sMet

our patrons on a frank, man-te-man basis, just at

though counters’ and tellara’ windows did not

exist. -

We want you to feel as knnie in this Wink al-

ways. Coma in often.

The Economy POWGi
Don’tletaBIGCAN
or a very low price / /
mislead you. i

Experimenting with an
uncertain brand is ex-
pensive — because it

Wastes time and
money. \ /

The sales of Calumet vTyY
are over 150% greater
than that of any otlicr
baking powder.

I ou can buy tires tnat cost more

and tires that cost less than Good-

rich Silvertown Cords.

But when you come to the only

cost you are really interested in

—final cost -—you can find no

greater economy than ihrouglt tiic

use of Silvertow’n Cords.

Their ability to withstand con-

tinual hard driving and their uni-

formly high mileage make them

HR8T NATIONAL
niE WORLD'S GHEATEST BAKlMfi POWDEU

obtained.

Lxme m and get our

service story regardi

towns the next time
]

need of a tire.

Whitesburg Hardware Co,, Inc.

Whitesburg, Ky.



Prtc^4 f. •». b. Bjick f ictrriev A«k about th-
?l23.«rh;cSi provider for Deferred Vaymc7\tx.

Get out your winter suit and

coat and send to us to be

“Wc Cuar&nts« Our Wofk »n Every Way”

Furs and fur trimmed coats cleaned

in a most satisfactory manner

Postage Paid^One Way

Lexington Laundry Co.
120 E. Main St, Lexington, Ky.

THE FINISHING TOUCH—
to the well dressed man is a pair

of LION Gloves - well stitch^ -

carefully made - snug fitting

c/lND

They wear well. ^

GET A PAIR TODAY I

MULLINS & FAIRCHILD
THE QUALITY STORE

Whitesburg, Kentucky

Tfu Standard of Comparison

Driving Comfort in Winter
The Buick “Model 45” Six Cylinder—^1195

As complete as has been the development cf the cr.clcfed cer,
Cuick designers have not neglected toimprove the open type efer'.
building into it a measure of comfort, convenience art! v .. li ,

protection surpassed only by the more cxpcr.civc clc'ed ve': :

Protection egainst wind and snow is assured hy the rnn;-''.".

ttorm curtains that open with the doers. The Et -ck dff.ipn
ctorm curtains v. ith a special wocthcr s'rip prrvides n roz::.
comparable to that cf any closed car, while windshield wipenr d
tight fitting windshield, adjustable from within, make c'tivm-
cafe and comfortable.

Acdtd to this, and equally important in winter driving, is the
splendid pnfermance that a Buick car always prodfices — its

constant and surplus po»-er— its roadability and perfect bal.<nc 3
rr.d its unquestioned dependability.

For cold weather driving there is ro superior to the Buick open ca-j.

The Bui:k Line for 1923 Co^-ipritcs Fourteen Modeh:
Ftrirs—23-34, $*S5: 23-3S, JSS3; 23-.3S. $1 175; 23 37. $1333-
13-3S. Si32.5. Slzo—2.3-4 1. $M7S; 23-45. $119.5; 2’.-41, JI3’5-

SLEMP BUICK CO.
Millstone, Ky.

WALKS LONG WAY TO WORK

English Miner Covers Thirty Miles

j

Each Dsy to and From His

Place of Labor.

Robert Ilariitioii, a victim ot the

[

house shortage, walks .10 miles every

I

(lay to and from his work at Thorn-

ley pit, in Durham county, -Eng-

land. He live.® at Sunderland, 15

miles atvG}’ from the colliery.

I

When working on the day .shift he

I

leaves homo at 1 :30 in th: morning

I

and reache.5 the pit at 5 :20. This

allotvs him a 20 minutes’ rest before

starting werrk at 5:40 a. ni. When
on the night shift he leaves his work

at 0:15 p. m., and arrives home

j

about 1 :30 in the morning,

j

llarrisoirs pit shift is eight hours,

for which" he earns Gs. 8t/kd.,

($1.25) and his “walking shift”

about seven hours. This leaves him
nine hours a day for sleep and rccre-

[

ation. He has not missed an hour's

work in the Ikst three months, and
' on the stormic.st mornings . has
' turned up as usual.

If Ilarri.son maintains his pres-

ent strenuous life for three years he

will have walked a distance ccjual to

nearly once around the world.

—

London Daily Kxpre.=s.

ARE INFLUENCED BY ODORS

Gravedigger Beetle Flies Long Di»

tance to Reach Place of Dead
Animal—Organ in Feelers.

.\nts are not snsceptihle to sound

vibrations, hut Are influenced Ly 1

various odors. So the gravedigger

.
beetle flies long distances to reach 1

the jilace of a dead animal.
J

Another bc-Dtle tvhieh feeds upon

a certain fungus growing under the 1

ground bores n tunnel through the
j

ground to the desired morsel. Such

j

])iec-cs of f(K)d are always found with

I certainty, although the fungus does

i

not possess an odor perceptible by

j

man.

i

As a rule the organs for the per-

il
eeption of odors are situated in the

;

antennae nr feeders, where the sense

of taste i.s also often found. Some-
• times the paljii are fitted with the

I
organs of smell. These organs con-

! sist of rounded cylinders, slightly

!
protruding and more or less hlunt-

j
ed, formed from ehitin. At times

I
they are found in slight cavitie.s.

.\ jiccnliar fact is tl«t the males

I
are provided with a greater number

j' of such organs than arc the females,

j
—Detroit News,

AS^IN

Say “Bayer” and Insist!

“Our Famify Medidne”

Tbedford’s

DMUeHT
II

Lhrer R

1 Medidne 1

(Vegetable)

Tiiu*s
bio Dyspeptics to eat whatovor

! wish. Cause food to assimilate.

Irish tho body, gr/e appetite.

DEVELOP FLESH

I
People for ^ h«m the Best

. Is None Too Good

:
Are always the most enthusiastic con-

cerning the excelence of our

Dry Cleaning and
Dying

We have one of the most efficient^

Remodeling Departments

in the country, t'urs transformed into

the mode very quickly. Men’s and wom-
en’s garments altered in any way desired

we dye fur skins and remodel them
in any way.

We tailor make men’s or

ladies’ suits, $50. up. Latest

styles. We pay $2.50 railroad

fare on every cust<Mn~made

from us,

no agts.

CO.
625-623 •'VALNUT STREET

CINCriNATI. OHIO.

Cark (Eountg ^atiaita ^ank
WINCHESTER, KY.

Capital Stock of

Surplus and Undivided Profits

$200,000

$290,000

We Invite You to Open an Account With Us

Interest Paid on Time Deposits

WRITE OR CALL ON US

R. P. Taylor, President

A. H. Hampton, Vice Pres,

W. P. Hampton, Cashier

E. L. Upham, Asst. Cash.

HIDDEN MONEY
^ E Is a constant woriT and is always liable to loss by fire -or

g theft. This money is not only “dead” to the holder but to

i our community and for the benefit of both should be deposit- |
U H
= ed with this strong bank which has the co-operation of the =

United States Government. 1

Member of the Federal Reserve System

First National Bank
Jenkins, Kentucky

We pay all taxes on money deposited with us

I Blackey State Bank
Blackey, Kentucky

^ Does a General Banking business

Solicits Your Account

“NUMBER E3"

TN the Potter's field ju.st outside

the ploouiy v.nlls i f the Asyliun for

the Criminally InGune at Mutteivan,

N. Y., there is a lieadpiece which
bears the n'luiber “SS”—and, back of i

this simple Inscription, Is a story of
,

Identity concealed even In the face of
|

the law’s most dotcnuineil efTorls
\

which makes fiction ap’.HW.r i>ale and i

commonplace hy comiiaris; n. '

All that is known of the early his- '

tory of "Mrs. Henrietta Robinson,” the
|

palpably arsumed name of the 5vonmn
|

whose body rests beneath the num-
bered headstone at Mattewan, Is that

|

she was of either English or Canadian ’

origin and that she came to Troy, N. i

y.. In 18.">1, heing always well sup-
|

plied with funds from a source which
I

n'lnalned concealed even during the
[

rigid Investigation which followed her
;

an-est on tho charge or murder.
|

Some months after “ilr;5. Roliinson" i

settleil In Troy a strange and appar- '

ently Inexplieahle tragedy occurred.
|A merchant and a young woman who I

was living nltli his family dropped
I

1
(lead at the table. A post-mortem ex-

j

aininatlon showed that they had been i

.
poisoned and, despite the absence of

|

I motive, "Mrs. Robinson,’’ who had I

been present, was arrested, but n"- '

fused to say a tvord even to her law-
|

yer.
j

To add to the air of mystery which

surrounded the entire case, the de-
|

' fondant insisted upon api>enrliig In

Court shrouded In a heavy black veil

which elTcctiially concealed her fea-

tures. All during the trial she sat.

Impassive and unmoved, apparently
taking not the slightest Interest In the

conduct of the proceedings. When the
i state had concluded its case, a com-
paratively flimsy structure of clrcum-

' stantial evidence, the counsel for the '

defense arose and, admitting that he
'

;
had not a shred of direct evidence to

J

I

offer. Introduced the plea of insanity,
i

i
At the conclusion of the trial and '

I before delivering his charge to the
;

Jury, the presiding Judge called atten- '

tion to the fact that no one fn the

court had seen the defendant’s face
'

and requested ‘‘Mrs. Robinson” to lift !

her veil.

Slowly, and with great dignity she
|

arose, but made no effort to comply
j

I

with the court’s request.
i

“I am here,” she stated. In a voice
j

ivhlch penetrated td every comer of
|

\

the crowded courtroom, "to undergo

a most painful ordeal, not to be
gazed at.”

|

i The request was not repeated and, '

after a deliberation of several hours,
I

the Jury returned a verdict of
|

I -“Guilty” and the jirlsoner was sen-

I

teneed to death—a decree which was
;

I

later commuted to life imprisonment
j

by order of tlie' governor, tliough not
|

j

before “Mrs. Robinson” had made her
i

i

one formal statement In tlie shadow
\

:
of the gallows;

‘When I uiu dead,” she declared,

[

"nil will die wP*.-.!..- l h
' Ised to be silent, to die without be-

I

trayiug auytliliig.”

Tlie first 18 years of her life sen- i

I

fence were passed in Sing Sing peni-
|

j

tentiarj'. She was tlieii moved to the
\

i Auburn State Trisoii for the Insane, !

I where slie reinaliied for 17 years, and :

\

finally to the Asylum of tiie CriminaUy

I

Insane at Mattewan, where tlie woman
,

j

of mystery finally died on May 4. lSX)r>,

-sfter 52 years in iirlson. During all

i tills time, however, slie never wrote a

I

letter nor spoke a word, save to lier

I lawyer who visited her at regular in-

!
tervals and who admitted Unit his

;

services liad licen paid for liy “certain

I

iullueiitial personages” wlioiu he was

1

not at lilierty to name.
^

I
All tliat was known of "Henrietta

I
Robinson” was that slie played the i

i

organ at Sing Sing with llio touch of..

a master musician and that she died

' as she had lived—in silence, utter and
absolute,' leaving as a lierltagc some '

of the most puzzling questions in the

history of criminal proceedin.gs

:

What was the woman’s real name
and where had she come from?

Had ahe poisoned tlie merchant and

i
hla young guest and. If so, ivith what
motive? '

Why had she insisted uium conceal-
^

Ing her face during the trial?

If slie were innocent, wliy did she
|

refuse for more than lialf a century

to make any plea for leniency?

What did she mean by lier state-
'

ment tliat slie “iiad promi.sed to be

silent, to die without betraying any-

:

thing?”
j

Wlio supplied the funds with which

j
the lawyer was paid?

j

' The answers to these and as many i

more unsolveil riddles connected with '

' this woman of mystery lie concealed

beneath that simple headpiece in tlie

Potter’s field at Mattewan, a head-

stone bearing only the number “88.”

8ft. Philip Founded Oratory.

The memory of St. Philip should lie

treasured liy all music lovers, ns lieing

largely resiMuisilile for the institution

' of oratorios, a form of cuinpositlon em-
ployed Iiy the greatest of musicians.

St. Philip founded in 1551 llie religious

onler of the Oratory or praying place.
\

and with the intention of drawing
youths to the church, the old fn’.kers

of the Oratory Instituted oratorios,

pieces dlvldetl into two parts, the one
performed before, the other after the

sermon. These early oratorios, which
shortly gninwl renown, bringing the

Oratory into repute, dealt with such

,
Biblical subjects as tlie Prixligal Son,

the Good Samaritan, and TobU and
the Angel.

LUDENS
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS

fornose andthroat

Give Quick^Helief

“f WILL WRITE you in regard

X to Black-Draught Bver med-
idue, as I have been using it

more than 18 years,” says a letter

from Mr. S. F. Mintz, of R. F. D. 2,

Leland, N. C. “I keep it in my
home all the time, for it is mostly

our family medicine. When we
begin to feel feverish or sluggish,

with trouble from the liver or

stomach, we take a dose of

Thedford’s Black-Draught and the

trouble is soon over. 1 mostly buy

a dollar package at a time, ^ it

has saved me many a bill.”

Thedford’s Black-Drgug^t is a

purely vegetable remedy, acting oo

the liver, stomach and bowels. It

is made from selected herbs and

roots, nnd contains no calomel or

other mineral drugs.

It has been found of great value,

in indigestion, stomach trouble,

sick headache, constipation, and

lazy liver, helping to relieve the

symptoms caused by these

troubles, and to put the digestive

system into proper working order.

Get a package of Black-Draught

liver medicine from your'druggist

or dealer, today. Be sure to get

the genuine—Thedford’s.

TIkM'S

BLACK-DRAUGHT
A Poreli Vegitiilile Linr Meillcini)
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Organized 1885
S

The Winchester Bank
WINCHESTER, KY.

Capital $100,000
Surplus and Profits $200,000

Resources over one million, seven hundred
thousand dollars

Addison T. Whitt, President
W.D.Strode Vice Pres., Eugene R.Freeman, AsstCash.

Chas. B. Strother Asst Cashier

The Organization. Resources and Facilities of this Insti-

tution enable us to offer efficient service and liberal ac-

commodations in ail departments. Our service includes

every advantage for the handling of your banking busi-

ness; it is the product of an uninterrupted existence of

of thirty-seven years

Interest on savings and time deposits

<

-.-.-4-.-!-<-x->-x-i-:-5-:-K-w-t-K-x-{-x-:-:-x-:-x-;-x-x-x-x-:~x-x-x-t-x-M

Established 1885

DyRIHG THIS HOLIDiT SEASOH
W3 want to express our best wishes and our appreciation

for liberal patronage. May 1923 be ail that you desire.

(Strsurance (Agency

The Institution that put Pikeville on the Insurance Map

New Home-Hames Building, Division Street,

PIKEVILLE. KY.

Established 1885

THE PROSPEROUS MAN
of today saved yesterday. The prosperous man of
the future is the one who saves today.

If you save with the First National Bank of Fleming
where your money is protected by Capital and Sur-
plus of $50,000. conservative, experienced manage-
ment, and our membership in the Federal Reserv e
System, your future is secure,

. One dollar opens an account. Small deposits, made
regularly, make an account worth while. We apre-
ciate your business and give you our service.

The First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

FLEMING, KY.



^Anything To Wear*^ Motto of Russian Boys
CANTRILL ENTERS

GOVERNOR'S RACE
Who Face Death from Lack of Clothes

S«reiith District Congressman Announces Can*

didacy For Nommaticm

Strong Statemoit of His Position <m State lssuos-~Trib-

ute to Woodrow Wilson

THE LOST GRAND DUKE

^T'lIOSE fanilUnr \rlt!i the pomp and
ceremony which he<li;ed In the

former court of Austria hare niwiiys

malntnlne<i that the tragic disappear-

ance of Johann Salvator, urclidnka of

Austria, iirfnce of Iliuigary and grand
ducal prince of Tust“.my, cousin of

Francis Josepli and son of,Leop<dd II,

was due as much to Ids r.idicnl tend-

encies and tlie fact tliat he i>er5lsted

in airing his \iews in print as to his

infatuation for Ludmilla 8tul>el, the

l)cnntifui daugliter of a Vienna sliojv

keeper. In furtherance of tlds opin-

ion, they advance tlie unassnllahle erl-

dence tliat Knis«‘r Wlllielin Insisted

ui»>n tlic punisliment of Arciiduke

Johann vlien the latter urged an alli-

ance lietwecn Russia and Austria In

order to curh tlie tiireateneil domi-

nance of fJermpny in Kuropenn poli-

tics.

Wlinterer tlie cause, tlie young arch-

duke's reacthm to the discipline in-

flicted by his royal cousin was to re-

sign nil ills honors, strip liimself of

his titles, convert n large p<irtlon of

his estate Into eush, nnd. as the crown-

ing Insult to his relatives, to elojie

with Ludmilla .Stuhel, whom he had
met Incognito .some months before.

According to all iivnlhihle rejMirts.

there was no doubt of Ludmilla’s

lieiiuty. hnt a marriage between an

archduke of the royal blood nnd the

daughter of a imor B|iopk<'e|»er was
too much for the high-spirited Hnps-
hurgs to swallow without a struggle.

Johann, hwever. Informed all who
brought him nies.siiges from his titled

kinsmen that he was no longer of the

royal house—that he had renounced

all his cinluis to the honors which

were his by right of birth, nnd that

henceforth he could be nothing more
than .Toliann ftalvator, a private citi-

zen of the world.

When It hecanie known that he

really Intended carrying throngli his

wild idan, even force was resorted to

In oriler to prevent him from contract-

ing what was re<-ogiilze«l as a mesalli-

ance, but he eonceiiled Ida Identity un-

der the name of Jolin Orth—the name
whicli he had used In courting Lud-

milla I^tubel—nnd the pair were has-

tily married, and then escaped to Lon-

don. Here, still retaining his adopted

name, the archduKe chartered the bark
Miirgharltn. signed up 0 captnjn nnd
crew and sailed for Pnuth America,

where the ship had formtirly been en-

gaged In the nitrate trade.

The Margharlta's usual course was
between Ituenos Aires nnd Valparaiso,

and, after ranking several successful

trips, she finally left the former port

op July IflOO—and vanished as

completely as If the sen had opened

and swallowed her. Despite the most

diligent s<>iirches. undertaken at the In-

stigation of tli^ AuMtrlan goj^minent.

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF
KENTUCKY:
I have been much Impressed with

the campaign conducted by numerous
Kentucky newspapers demanding that

n business man only should be nom-
inated for Governor. I am In sympa-
thy with this movement. I have wait-
ed for weeks for some outstanding
Democrat and business man to an-
nounce his candidacy. In fact, I have
on numerous eccasions talked with
one of the most successful business
men and one of the fnost loyal Demo-
crats in the State, urging him to run
for the Den'ocratlc nomination for

Governor, and offered my support in

case he should make the ra<-e. 1'his

gentleman declined to enter the race.

Many active Democratic men and
women in all sections of the State

have asked me to stand for the Demo-
cratic nomination for Governor. I

have decided to announce as a can-

ditlate.

Tlie fact th.1 t I own and operate
several farm.s In Scott and Fayette
Counties I believe entitles me to be
classed as a business man. If I do
not come under the classification of

a business man, then the newspapers
demanding a business man for Gov-
ernor have shut out of political con-

sideration every farmer in the State.

The farmer of today is as much i

business man as the merchant, broker,

banker or manufacturer. The great

majority of the business men of Ken-

didates themselves gild I consider li

proper in my announcement to very

briefly state some of the leading Is-

sues which are of Interest to the citi-

zens of Kentucky. In announcing my-
self ns a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, I wish lo

emphasize the fart that I consider

the Governorship of our St.lte the

highest honor which can be given a

Kentuckian, and I plerlge myself to

the people of Kentucky that it

elected Governor, under no circum-

stances would I S(‘ek the Senntorship
or any other office but would till out

the term completely for which I was
electerl. No man in the Governor’s

chair can give the State his best ser-

vice when lie ha.c his eye on some fu-

ture prditical preferment.

I favor a l*rlmary Klection to deter-

mine the nomination of the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Governorship.

I believe it would be political suieiJe

for our P.irty to make the nomination
.in an.v other way. Only in a Primary
Klection can the women voters of tlie

State give full expression to their pis

litical opinions.

I think the greatest service a pub-

lic otlicer can render the State at tills

time Is to attend strictly to tlie busi-

ness of the State and to leave it to

the business men to handle their own
business and to the people to regulate

their own affairs, so long as they do
not violate our present laws. To make
It still plainer, I think we have enough

“Anything to wear” will be tba
motto of these three Kuasian boys
during the coming winter monthg.
Their condition la typical of that of
mlillona of little Russian children,

moat of whom have come through
the summer without shoes and sel-

dom with mere than two garments.
And they face the prospect.

—

no-
cording to reports which field work-
ers of the American Relief Admin-
istration have made to Herbert
Hoover, head of the organization

—

of being unable to go out doors to

the A. R. A. kitchens which have
fed them warm meals for a year
or more. As fuel is almost Impos-
sible to get most of the homes will

i>e h^atiess, adding tp the peril the
ghlldrop fafig. say the reportg. fpr
If they try to go 0 -

4! ip thi# spapty
clothing they will be exposed to ill-

ness and death from the lementp.

The Russian winter ia aa Mvere aa
that gf the northernmost United
States and Canada, and this has
made the problem doubly pressing,
for the Russian markets have little

elotblng available, and the supply
that ia far sale la held at prices far
above the reach of the average
workingman. Overcoats cost more
than a year's salary. Seme of the
organizations allied with the Amer-
ican Relief Administration have
sent clothing for distribution in

Russia, but these contributions, big
as they are, have been "only a drop
in the bucket”.
To overcome these condition^ the

American Relief Administration has
initiated a CfQtbinV Remittance
sygteni operatlAff ip every way IlHo
the now famous Hoover Food Re-
qaittanee. The Clothing Remittance
costs |30. and each clothing pack-

age contains sufficient material tor
a suit or dress and four suits at
underwear for man or woman or
two children. The items Include
4 S-t yards of «-lneb 30-ounco
^rk blup wool cloth; 4 yards of 34-
inch black cotton lining; S yards o|
37-inch flannel; 14 yarda of un-
bleached musHn: and buttons and
thread to make up the gnrmentst
When the money Is received at
A. R. A. headquarters, 43 Broadway,
New York, delivery of packages
purchased without designated con-
signees. will be distributed among
the most needy eases, many n(
which are beyond description.

Delivery qf clothing nsekago is

npdertakeg t# any given address In

Russia. The sender receives a dir-
ect receipt from the Russtna who
gets ths clothing. m

Food and Medicine May Go forAmericans
Naught ifRussims Cannot Secure Clothing

nia

flint (lay to tills, Tlie nuist creillble of

those reiHirts Is tbit inaile b.v nn offi-

cial Investigator of the I'niguay gov-

ernmont. who secured affidavits to the

elTei-t that the Mnrgliarlta had put

in at a lonely jilace on the coast

of that count r.v. where the name had
lieen iia”lnted out nnd site had llien

sailed up the Uruguay river. “Ortli.’’

tlie rei>ort state<l. bad then paid off his

crew, and with the liclp of two or llirce

of his Intimate coniiianlona had set sail

further Inland—hut here the trail was
lost, never to he refouiid.

During the Phllean war Archduke
Johann was reported to be fighting on

the side of the congre.s.slonnllsts. nnd.

some ten years Inter, the son of the

president of Argentina stated that he
had made the trip from Rnenos Aires

to Cherbourg with n man who was
none other than the former archduke
of .\nstrln. In nddilinn the lost grand
duke has been ‘’loeate<t’’ In California,

has been ’Idem Hied" ns .\dniiral Vnmn-
gnfn of the Japanese navy, nnd was
“reeognize<T’ by reputable witnesses In

ipvi'ral engagements of the World war.

Kvidently the emperor of Austria never
placed full ere<lenee In the story of

Ills death, for In Francis .lospph's will

was a clause to the effect that the

archduke's estate of some $1O.O(sl.O00

was to he held Intact until something
ilefinite was learned about his fale—

a

noint niion which the memolra of the

'ormer kaiser may eventually throw
.some light. Until this the m.vstery of

the lost grand duke mnat remain as

•ne of tlie unsolved riddles of history.

teiieky are farmers, and living one of

them I Itelieve I know their trials and
hardships, and that if I nm eleeteil

Governor I can be of service to thpm
and to the State aa a whole, because
s'tien the farmer prospers all Hues of

btisinesa share In that prosperity.

The chief problems to be solved in

Kentucky are In the main of an agri-

cultural nature, ami Kentucky has not

had :i farmer Governor for almost
forty years. ’ The Governor of the

State can personally attend to but a
small part of the State’s business.

Most of the business of the State Is

aetiially transaeted by those whom the
Goi ernor appoints under the laws
pa«aed by the I.«gialature. Tlie busl-

nc** of organization Is the chief duty

of ri e Governor, and it is absolutely

necessary for tlie welfare of the Slate

th.-'t the Governor work in liarmony
wli’i the State I.eglslature and the or-

ganizations of rhe various State De-
partments.

I I r(“cent years I have been charged
witli tlie duty of getting thousands of
men and women into compact work-
in: organizations, both in a political

anil in a business wa.v. In 1910 I was
Slate Chalnniin of the Democratic
Cai'ip.iign Committee in Kentucky
which rolled up a majority of nearly

thi.-ty thousand for the Democratic
ticket, and In that organization there
were ten thousand ui'tive men ami
women In the State. For tliree years

I viis State President of the Society

of iapilty with its thousand < of farm-

er members, and tliis was llie o.-gan-

Iz.'itinn wliicli was one of the pion<*er

nioveiaents teaching cooperation

niiving the farmers. Years ago tliis

organization did the work which is

now iH-'ng carried on on a larger acale

b.v several splendid Farmers’ Organ-

ization.* of today.

I mention these matters simply to

allow that I have had experience on a

large scale along organization lines,

which make up in part the duties of

the Governor. To properly organKe

the miiB.v branches of the State Oov-

ernmi-nt is a jo!» riainlring experience

In organiz.-iiion work. 1 am convinced

that llio voters of the State are more
Interosto.i in the platform* that the

candidates stand for than in the can-

Food Remittance. For twenty dol-
lars. sent to the A. R. A. at 41
Broadway, New York, the following
articles, or their equivalent In val-
ue, will be delivered to any desig-
nated person in Russia: 4 3-S yard!
flfty-slx inch twenty ounce dark
blue wool cloth: 4 yards of thirty-
two inch black cotton lining; g
yards of twenty-seven inch flannel;
If yards of nnhteached muslin; •
large black Ivory buttons; IS small
black Ivory buttons; IS small whita
bone buttons: 3 spools No. 30 black
cotton thread: 3 spools No. 40 white
cotton thread.
One package win elothe one adult

or two children all winter, and re.
mittaaces ordered for general relief
will be used for neediest cases;
thousands of which ars heart-break-
ing.

Russian winter. And the need of

aid In this direction for adults, too,

is indicated by statements of re-

cently-returned workers, who state

that in cases where Russian em-
ployes have been given a blanket

for extra services the blankets have
almost Invariably been made into

overcoats. Literally millions of

children, say reports, have no shoes

—an Item which In itself may make
It impossible for them to go to Am-
erican Relief child-feeding kitch-

ens Free shoes and stockings have
been provld|^ for 350,000 children

who are aBOklutely without foot-

wear, but the whole problem Is

beyond the reach of any general

funds now available.

The American Relief Administra-

tion, to meet this emergency, has

put Into effect a Clothing Remit-
tance, functioning in every wmy as

does the now world famous Hoover

"If Russia's ehirdren, and adults

as well, are to be saved from death
this winter from exposure—after

the charity of America has brought
them through the famine of last

winter, they must be supplied with
clothing." This is a concensus of

opinion of the American Relief Ad-
ministration staff in Russia, from
Colonel Haskell down to the in-

spectors, according to their reports

to Herbert Hoover, head of the

A. R. 'a. V

From every part of Russia where
the A. R. A. has been feeding

children and adults, and has been
Instituting saaitation and medical
service and Inoculations to save

literally millions of lives, the story

is the same—that the children lack

even the barest essentials of under-
wear, shoes, stockings or outer

wear, with which to protect them-
selves against ths rigors of theHolland’s Way.

In several places the rivers in Hoi

land ninlie tlielr entrnn<-es to the sen

over extensive sand-beds, the water
'(Cliig so shallow that large ve.sscl.s

cannot sail In It. Rather than remove
the sand-hetls. which were looketl upon
In olden times ns a defense, since they

Mien kept men-of-wnr at a tllstan<-c

the Dutch adopt the plan of aending

out two large flat-bottomed craft to

the amnll trading vessela that wish

lo ciitor the harbor. Arrived on

either side the ship, three pontoons
as they may be called are partially

Slink by admitting water, and when
their sloping sides are well innler the

hull of the* ship to he carrietl. the

water Is pumped out. and they rise

hnoyantly with their burdens between
them. Across the shallows thc.v vhen

hear It In triumph, nnd lower it gently

Into the deeper water of the haihor.

With equal care the return journej

Is made when the mmhanlrann Is

ready to sail away.

Farm For Sale
106 acres Rood farm land on

main road at Kings Creek, six

miles from R. R. station at Rox-

ana: 7 acres bottom land extra

fine, 10 acres grass, 30a cleared,

balance in poplar, oak, hickory

and beech timber. 2 houses, out-

buildings. storehouse, good fence

of wire and rails, good w ell and

spring, 2 gardens, 2 orchards, i

mile to school, telephone in home;

106 acres best coal 49 in. solid

vein. Will sell mineral or timber

separate. Reasonable price; call

or write, W. R. Grace,

Kings Creek. Ky.

ConunonfoEaltl| insurance Comp;

^oubbtUf, ^cnhicby

Dec. 6, 1922

Mr. C. S. Day, General Agent, Whltesburg, Ky.

Dear Sir:— Enclosed I hand you herewith check for

$2,000 made payable to Nellie and Archie V. Sergent.

Admx. and Admr., with which please settle claim un-
der policy No. 24730, William W. Sergent, who died
November 28, 1922, and at the same time have ,th3 en-
closed receipt properly signed and return it to me.

Very truly yours,

Darwin W. Johnson, President

PENCIL No. 174EAGLE "MIKADO”,
NOTE—Above letter is self-explanatory and shows tl

promptn-iss with which the “Old Reliable’' Commoi
wealth meets its obligations on policies which it issue
Mr. Day at once turned the check over to the family

(

the deceased.

Presbyterian Church

Sundavsehool 9:45.

Morning sermon 11:00.

C. E. Service 6:30 p. m.

Evening sermon 7;00.

J. W. BeU, Pastor

DENTIST •

Office at Seco, Ky.

Hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

At Millstone, Ky. each Tuesday

same ^bours

For Sole at Your Dealers Made m Fi

ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY NEW YORK


